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W'lirri making up Iha dreaa It Is a
vary elmtle matter lo Include a ehort
train that ran bo attached aa otvaalou
tirmanda. Tha gown may t antlraly
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tection af lb young? 1 believe tf.tr
la And I m counting an It lo help
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work and to lot lla Influane prrvad
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you know what the spiritual naanr
of lhal word 1st It la one who knows
tha wayl

You bava trained for your work ao
that la book knowledge you are equip-
ped to ahow th way to Iheaa young
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ream, Coraaca bouqutu of awact

advance, tbua making a pathway for
tha brld

Tba bridal eorttgo la new Often e
ranged bI a bona wedding, much a
It would b al church, except that Iher
are fewer brldeareetds and uahera. Ac-

cording lo Ibla plan, th groom and
I. la beat man enter by a aide door. If
there la one. In any caee, thay ailp
in quietly, and atand at Iho left of lhal

n. Wra Ullla IVIara, Jkfra. Kill )Urh- -
To rsator a normal healthy conditionrtla. lra alrna 8hllr. Mra. I.ulu plllng bio restaurant with flab naught

out af season, but ha was too running
for t ham until Mr. lt swooped down

ta th female ytm, Lydta E. Pink- -Ka. Mra. ilorlna I'arkrr, Mra. Mlllla
harrrn. Mra. J1ia I'alnx-r- . JJIaa K'trlla ham's Vegetable Compound Is tho stand-

ard remedy of tho world.
an Mm and rrade a starch ef hi boat
bafora he aould eecrete Iha fish,or.arud. Mlaa Mill Krlarr, Mlaa Haiti

llainrnoixl and Mlaa Mabrl llammond.
Luncbaon waa aarvad at four.

"51 VED AS BY FIRE', NOT LITERAL FIRE KAtt; t

fintehrd and will ba quite perfect with-
out the train.

Tha ahape ef this appendage Is a
matter nf taattv It may b round or
aquaro at the lower edga, or oven alant
off If tha wearer wlahe. but It will, of
course, taper In Ita upward couraa.

Tho width ta quite unimportant Tha
tram may meaaur as much,, as 14
Inch across th lower and r aa little
as 12.

Tho start Is usually' mad from th
wmlst lino under tho bolt. If there la
one. and twice down tha train al In
tervals short loops less than an Inch

pie and when the testa would be severe
and rrurlal Ilka fir. In that day wood,
hay and stubble would ba coniumed:
but tbe gold, silver and preoloua stone
characterlallra of the true faith and
proper character-buildin- g would remain.
Wo aro not to underetand Mm to mean
that dortrlaea are but
rather that they era reflected In the
character-developme- of tha Individual,
who without tbera would be unable to
atand In tho testings that will coma In
the cloia of this age. '

The Apoatl points out, however, that

long aro sewn. These aro caught to tha

fr

, V frl

.4. iU -- Vi.

back of the aklrt with a few strong

Ktnui ntr. Jio,
Juna Hub-r- ll

apoka twlc hara
to4ajr. W quota hta
1la-ou- from tha
test, "Sd ao aa
hy flra. II Corln-thlan- a

111. Ii). lla
aald In part:

Tha Catholic
thought of puma-lor- y

tin a bean op-poa-cd

by FrotaatBOta
upon tha plaa that
purartory la not
mentioned In tha Bl-pl- a.

Lrt ua admit
that no auch purga

stltohea. The train should
caught directly down lo tho skirt b- -
cause tho effect will be too stiff looking.
Tho loops give a little piny, ao the train
falls lailo folds gracefully or bangs
stralglit oroordlng to Its width,all who build their faith on Christ will

eventually bo eavaO. no matter bow 'When the wearer Is just a little
round ahouldertd and Inclined to fall Inmuoh error they may get Into oven

though their entire faith structure la
tory aa Danta plo-- wrong and will bo consumed In tho fore

tured haa any volume of foundation.

about the waist Una the train may start
two or three Inches above th normal
wali:t lino and bo found very becomtnfr,
because It suggests a straight lino from
tho shoulders to tho hem, tho Irregular

Lt ua admit that not all that Cath
Uc bva . claimed rrapeotlng purg

tory la either actiptural or log-leal-
.

Una being entirely effaced by tho soft
. But let ua admit alao that there are XuUls of tha train.
acrlptuiva (of which our text la one) Another pretty fashion la to catch

tho train to a folded fichu, which may
be of net, lace or tho dress material.
Tba fichu passes over the shoulders.

which tell of a aalvatlon by "fire" that
evidently la not the aalvatlon In which
tha "elect" of Ood will participate aa
"mora than conquerora" through obed-
iently followm In the footatepa of

told flary trial. Christ Is the founda-
tion. All who build faith on htm. In
full accord with the divine revelation,
obediently, will become jolnt-helr- s with
tbe redeemer in hia kingdom, while
those who build their faith on him, and
maintain It even through error, will be
eventually saved, though to a lower aal-
vatlon. Theirs will be a purgatorial ex-
perience purifying, sanctifying, fitting
them for an Inferior blessing on the
spirit plana.

Apparently wa aro now living tn the
very time mentioned In our text Many
of God's people under the fiery trials of
"higher criticism" and "science falsely

d" experienced a loss of all tho

crosses In front and closes at the left
or at both sides as fancied. The train

Jeaua, their redeemer. Indeed, our text may meet tho fichu at any point be
la tha nrlncloal one him Dy our uatn tween the waist line and the shoulders,clfo brethren In aupport of their pure' as considered becoming.
tory. Tomorrow, Combination Day

The Second Day of Our aAnniversary Sale
A frankly elderly woman should at

i But If tha paator did not agree with tach the train at the waist Una and
let tho point of tho fichu fall nn Inchthe Proteatanta that there la no pur

gatory taught In the Bible, neither did or so below tho waist lino. This arfaltl) they possessed, because they posh4 agree with the Cathollca reaprct
122J TODAY marks the beeinnlnz of this most Imoortant dm merchan.. inz the kind of a purgatory, for he sessed only tha wood, hay and stubble

of human tradition, and not the gold.proceeded to ahow that hia text referred IWJ disirte event Eighteen "Owl" atorea observing: "Tho OwYu" Twen--silver and precious jewels of tha dlvlnonot to a place of suffering, a purgation revelation. Nor Is this burnlnc at nn tleth Anniversary by offering savings that command the attention of
iSf the most thrifty.
IBS Every day this week we will offer something; different.

that, existed in the Apostle's day, hut
that tho apostle was here speaking
prophetically, of the end of this gospel

rangement Is very graceful looking and
covers a multitude of defects. Tha
front can tako care of Itself, as a
rule, but the back must be taken care
of.

Qlven a separate gulmpe and a
train, one can make many

changes. The latter oan bo worn quite
plain for average occasions, while for
bninetlitng mora Important there could
be a decoration of lace or embroidery

end. Soma of Its most trying experi-
ences are Just beforo us, according to
tho Scriptures.

Wednesday will be Household Day, and dozens of items that will fo--
fl

interest every household will be way underpriced. hiJ
We reserve the right to limit quantities to purchasers, and we

cannot promise advertised articles to last throughout the day. Deliv- -
erics will be made at our earliest possible convenience. Lid

"The Owl" desires to extend to all Rose Festival visitors an in--
vitation to make this store their headquarters. Well gladly check Ijjifj
your parcels free of charge and cheerfully furnish any information
desired. (tT

age foretelling a purgatorial condltloa St Paul elsewhere, referring to thoat that time not after men have died.
&3

Tomorrow we have planned COMBINATION DAY.
Every two items grouped together at the price of one, and in

some instances even less.
At no time during this week's safe will any item be repeated

same time. Inquires, "Who shall be able
to stand?" And he answers that only

' nor In another world, but In tha pre
ant Ufa and on thla earth.

Indeed, said Tastor Russell, not only thoso may stand who will "put on tho
whole armor" of divine faith as prola tha fire of thla text symbolical of

trouble, but tha same Is true of nearly Here Are the Combinations for Tomorrow
which could easily be added and re-

moved. The gulmpe, of course, would
be In keeping with tho train.

Elderly women do not go out as fre-
quently aa younger ones, consequently

. all that la said about fire In the Bible, is
vided for the soldiers of the cross In the
battle for God's word. Others will ex-
perience a terrible defeat. We thank
Ood, however, for tho assurances of
hia n.n.t IV.nl ... n 4 1. ..

There 1 a process of destruction, con- -

a for 19c . for 29c. 4 for 50ctheir wardrobe is less extensive. Vhe11j sumption. Cod's rlgnteousnrss is
n of as a consuming fire which burns A a..ID nviu HI". I " lliailj IJMJ fAUfl ICIIUl'S . . . . . ,

m, at . a at Wb t a combination package of Soz- -Will work out ultimntn hlesxlntr. minrM- - ii"vevt?i, ".u o." .1..0 y a 20c stick of Williams' or
Colgate's Shaving Soap and a

a iuc package Lnveiope a
5c Pen Hqlder Sc worth of PenAtrainst' all sin" and unrighteousness. duty for three or four It la certainlytorial purification to all who " mainLikewise man's unrighteousness as fire

a luc Dottie or reroxiae oi
Hydrogen and a 10c, z. pack-

age of Absorbent Cotton.
odont, containing bottle of Soi-odo- nt
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The great time of trouble which came
npon the Jews in the ond of tholr ago,
ended their national life, and it has con-
tinued with the- - Israelites for all the
centuries since. It will continue until
tho establishment of Messiah's king-
dom, when the New Covenant of Jere-
miah 5cxxi:31, will go into effect, carry-
ing with It tho cancellation of all sin
and tba blebsing of Israel and all the
nations of earth.

But before that glorious day, the
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